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a~hnrch IAUdt
Ute oprffli to:tuittiiio fjrist myb fi~e Gtb.trtljT.

A M0INTFHLY orPILB 0F ACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. V//. HALIFAX, N. S., FEBRUARY, 1883. No. 1.2.
'The C'ommiunion of 11)( Chureh(>I of Eliglaild, as ht Stanids Ii-stingUishQ(l 'om ail

Papal mid Puritan !iovat in, and as it adhcres to the doctrine or theu ero'."-
FrOmi ltwilI of Bishop) Ren,.ti. D. i710.

"CE, PTAI2NLY I WILL
WlTII 'fIE."Y

BE

NL-yER, neyer so near
As in the time of tribulaition;

Wben men's hearts faint for fear,
GOD is our he]p, our sure Salvation.

Neyer, neyer so true
As Mien ail else seemns false and vain;

When hurnan friends are few,
Christ cari our Faitm and Hope sustain.

Never, neyer so dear
As when our ioved ories sink and (lie,

Vie feel Hirii drawing riear,
And saying, 1 Fear not-it is 1.'

Never so, strong to save
As when we own our utter wcakness,

The humblest heart growvs brave,
That Jeans on Ilini ini faith. and meek-

ness.

Saviour rnost true, rnost dear,
May grace to all our souls be given,

To ioiv' and feel Thee near,
Until --ve see Thy face in Hleaven.

CONFIRUMATIR ON.

IT is too app)arent that soma ri t
loast witini the ChIurch, unjDtervajue
the sacre(l rite Of' Confirmation, aud.
tins sniall regrdr( i which it is
held accounts for~ the fewv canidi-
dates ii niauy parishes. Conifirma-
tion in the Chiurchi of Engiland hias
been looked upon by too many sini-
ply if of any nece-ssity at ail only go
becau-se it must be received (aithio'
this plain direction of the Xibric is
igniored by somrne) before the bap-
tized ean becorne a coimmiiuicaznt.
But a littie careful thowght and
examination given tu the tsubject
wvill convince aniv One that tis is
only a secondary and subsidiary
purpose, and that the rite means a,
gcrezit deal, more th n this. That it
was plainix- understood by the coin-
pilors of the service to bec foir the
coux-cyrnce of grace, for the grivitirg
of the iIo]Y spirit, requires oni1Y
the lcadlingr of the office to, u1akze
plain. As the service stands it
brings out enl)hatically tAie two,
aspects of the rite-the blcssing of
GOD as mre by the imposition
of hands, cspecial.y associated wiLth
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the sevenfold grifis of the Spirit,
and iimplyiug, establishnient and
progress t.o full grown Christian
character and privilege, and the
molemn seif-dedicationl to GOD by
renewval of the baptismal vow.

If it is niot a sacranient lilie Bap-
tisita anîd the Supper of the Lord it
is not because it is Dot an outward
and visible sigi or an inward and
spiritual grace, but siiiiply because
it is noV declared in Scriptuire to
have been given us by Christ Himi-
self', altlhoughi we iiiay Nvell believe
that, instituted by the Aposties, it
wvas arnn the instruictionis which
thcy receiveci fromn Hirn during the
fort.y days that Mie xvas withi themi
after lis IResurrection.

Let our readers look into this
niatter, and they will flnd that Con-
firniation beconies a necessity not
only as the link which conneets
the b«Aptized with the communii-
cants, butas a meains of receiving a
SpeCia1 outpouringc Of GOD'S EIIol
Spirit tc -oiifil-n, strenigtheu and
develope the spiritual lite in each
baptized, miember of is Hioly
Churchi.

Oine grreat reason, it niay be, why
a hi,1 i view of Confirmation lias
been lost sight of lias «been tle in-
frequency of the J3ibhops' visits
and the consequcnt appearance of
indillèrence on the part of the.
E4piscopate to the rite. Certainly
to keep a parish three whole years
-without the opportunity of receiv-
ingr Confirmation does on its face
convey thle idea, to the niind that
the Blishops theniselves do not
recognize or value the (rifts which
Gor. pleases to make them the
lhun ole and hionored instruments of
con-ý,eyingy; and no doubt very
:many ini every parish, perhaýps in-
eludingr the cleiryman bimiself, be-

cause of the infrequency of its
administration, have grrown to look
upon the rite as a inere indifferent;
forrn. This -view may hatve been
strengythened, by the perrnisqive
clause of the rubric whichi enables
a clergyman to receive as cornmuni-
cants those wlio have not been con-
firînied-a permission intended, no
doubt, to be exercised only in ex-
treme cases and under peculiar
circumnstances,biit which haî, growvn
in too înany places to be of frequent
occurrence, if not of creneral prac-
ice. We can only hope that the

increase of population and the sub-
division of Dioceses, so that Bishops
mlay be able to visit Parishes more
oftenl than th eV can. now,înlay result
in niore attention being given to this
Divine Rite. It niay be safely
affirmed that if a recognuition of the
iriportance of Confirmation is ever
to become yeneral iV will follow
the more frequent administration
of the rite.

TIFl CIIURCI IN J3RITA1N
BFOIR,'E ST. AUGUSTINE.

Ir. the Church had no existence
in Britain before the arriva. of St.
Augustine, A. D. 590, how does it
corne to pass that when Constantine
assembled a council of di-V~ines from
the Provinces, at Arles in Gaul, Vo,
deliberate on certain points of dis-
cipline, concerning which the
clergy w1ere in perplexity, there
were amongrst those who thus met
togyether the Bishops of York, of
ILondon and of Caerleon? Gounacil
of Arles, A. D. 320, froin SI
Augustine, A. D. 590, leaves .970
years existence of the Biitish
Churcli prior to St. Augustine.-
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FASTJNG AND SELF-])ENIAL.

ASII-WEDNES'DAY.

"Sanctify a Fa«st."-Joel ii. 15.
NEXT to 00od Friday, AýShl-Wrd-

nesdlay, or the First dfay of Lent, is
the chief fast day of the year.
Froiu ancient tiies it hias been
kept by Christians as la solemin day
of much pen4tence, and humiiliat ion,
and prayer, and fast.ing, anti self-
denial.

Now, wrhat is the use of a fast
day? And why should we ha-ve
a season markzed out by our Churcli
as a fast, like tbe season of Lent ?
Surely that by denying and keep-
ing under the body -ve inay have
the soul more fitted for penitence
and prayer.

Let us thînk a littie of this mat-
ter. Listen, firist to the. words of
Our Lord Hirnself : "W'hosoever
does not bear his cross, and corne
after Me, cýannot be, 13\y disciple."
«'If any Man -%Vi1I corne after Me,
let hiim deny himself, and take up
bis cross daily, and follow M.
Now, if words mnean anything at ail,
these words mneaùi that a truc Chiris-
tian mnust practice seif-denial. They
mean that, as Christ's life was a lité
of self-sacrifice and suffering, so, if
a man wvould followv Christ, lie must
follow Hlm in this too, and curb
and deny self, that hie mnay be more
like his heavenly Master.

:But why is it, tlat ini these days
men are so impatient of Christ's
yoke, that they refuse to accept
these things ? XVhy are the morti-
fying of thle fiesh, the keeping of
the body under, fastingr, and gren-
eral self-denial-wliy are these
things receivecl so u.nwillingly?

Is it because thoey are not coin-
inandeti in Holy -Scripture? Nay,,

St. Paul. bids us mnortify our mcem-
bers which aro uponl the earth, and
sets us the examiple, for lie says 'II
keep under r-ny body and bring it
into suibjection ;" andi we know our
Blesseti Lord Ilirnself repcatedly
urg'ed the duty upon His disciples,
and declareti that a higrh state of
grace wvas only to be obtaincti by
such a, course of lifé. But is it not,
that we are not willing, to miake the
requireti sacrifices? Is it not be-
cause ive prefer to pamlper the
body andi live -a life of case and
self-indulgence, and that we have

nodesire to give up ail, but only a
littie of the things which,ý as Chris-
tians, WCe are calleti upon to
renounce?

Oh 1 that -%ve were more -%illingy to,
obey Our Divine Master, to wallc as
Hie iwalked <? Oh!1 that WCe loved
more to obey andi llease IMin, and
80 were -%illing and anxious to do
ail, to grive up ail for Christ's sake

Oh 1that we ail longeti to press
more closely after the -Master we
profesr to follow ! Oh! that ire all
strove, more lionestly to plant our
footsteps in the path Hie troti! We
shoulti not then shrînk as we do
froin even the least acts of self-
denial and self-discipline. What if
WCecut off from us some lîttie in-
duligence or plea1sure ; wvhat if w-e
take upon us some littie burden of
toil ; is it not richly repaiti if it
bring ns even one8 step nearer to
Chi-Ost?

I know thfere will be soi,, alwayîà
w-ho will feel t.hat sucli language, as
this may he very w-irel for a clergy-
man to use, or at least may ho the
langruage wvhich it is the custom to,

*use, anti whidi, may ho found in
books, but it is not language which

*describes the real truth of Vhings,
or w-hidi fiuds an echo in the hearts
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of moni. l\av GoD fornive those
who would lot soleinu words on ýa
sacred subjeot pass their lips with-
out feeling them in thoir hiearts
No ; it is a simple, certain trut h-a
truthi whvich no0 disbelief of sonie
can niake less true-that fastimng
and seif-denfial are a vast hielp to
the subduingr of sin and to Lhe
grro-,vtll in grace, and that a right
observance of thQ hioîr season whichi
begins this day is a blessed thing,
year by year as it conies round, to
niany a, soul, and wil/ bo a blessed
thingr to ail who honestly seek to
profit by it.

And imark one thing. When we
speak of such thungs as fa-sting, and
self-douiai, we speak of thingYs
-%hich coiicern only sucli as are
akready striving to serve thir Lord,
and to walk in the narrow wvay.
To ail others this subj oct can have
littie nieaning, and no interost. To
the sinful. and wor-ldly, self. denial
is an uuknown terni. They have
somoething, else to deny before, they
corne to this. They miust first deny
their -%ilful. sins. They have to
deny self ini its worst and grossest
form. Oh 1well for tbose who
even thus far have learmt to deny
theniselves !They are not fair fri'on
the kingdoni of GOD.

Arn I speaking now to any one
-%vhose life bas been one of self-
indulgrence, -who bas not yet learnt
thie lesson of restraining and curb-
ing the sinful and selfis.h desires of
the natural heart, -vho has (either
ini open sin, or w'vith a fair sbowving
bef'oremene) only soughlt tb take ail
the ease and pleasure of ibis -world,
or to gran ail the objects of bis
-%vi-shes here bclow ? Oh! Dow is
the tinie to leamn a new .lesson.

-Begin ibis very day. 'Wlat day
eould ho fitter? 33egun to curb and

CHURCI- WORK.

restrain and deny that Nwilful and
selfishi heart. Cut off the riglit
hiand-pluck ont the riglit oye-
that leads you into sin. Cast from
yvou witli ail your might thoso tom-
tations-friends, places, amuse-
ments, indulgences, it matters not
what-whichi cause you to stumible
and fali. It niay ho as hard as to
cut off the righit hand, or to pluck
ont the righit oye. But it mutst be
done. he cross na-y be heavy,
but it muet be taken up, and borne,
or wo cannot follow the Crucified.

COUNCII, OF AZLIE8, A. D). 320.

Wras the supremlacy of the Pope
rccognized at the Council of Arles ?
Certainly not.

*When the assenibled Divines-
Bisliops of London, of Yoirkand of
Caerîcon beiuug present- had corne,
to a decision on Certain points of
discipline, they drew% up certain
rides and sent a copy of thoni to
Sylvester, thon Bishop of Romne, in
which they speaki of thenîiselves
"cas co//ected toge/lier by conimand
of the Eyiq>erwo" (Constantine), and
caîl tbe B1ishop of Rie merely
their bi-othiei, w/zose society anzd
assistanee t/zey icould glati/y have
had. Since, howvever, they under-
stood that. his occupation kept hirn
at home, they tell himi that they
tboughit fit to sign jy Io 1dm wlzat
tlzej' Izad decreed;, as wislzig ail
j5eysonis to know w/i at t/ey imest, Ù&
futur-e, obserle.-B. C. .

CONIVBLS1ON.

LET tbere bo no nitak-e in the
minds of any within or V'ithout the
Chnircb, conversion is necessaiy on
the part of ever'y 0oo W-ho baa
strayeci like the Prodigal from
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Gon. Repentance and Faitli-
Repentance towards Goi) and Yaith
in our Lord Jesus Chirist-are de-
]nianded as pre-requiisites to Confir-
~Iiation and the Lord's Suippor.
Conversion, or tuirning fromn sin
unto rigliteousuess, fromn the devil's
service to GOD'-thiS iS 'vhat the
Churcli urgres upon lier chlçI iren at
ail tines, l)utr in an especial, Man-
iier duriug these forty days of
Lent, wlien she bids flicim with
fasting and prayer and seif-niortifi-
cation to repent tî'uly of their sins
l)ast, and to seek tl e Lord whIle
Hie niay be found. Thiere arecev
maTiy whvlo profess to know a <ireat
deal about the Chuircli of EFnland
wlo say that Conversion finds no
place in lier systein of religions
training ; but without iuiten(lingr to
be controversial, or in any wvay un-
kind, wve cannot help renmarkzing
that thiose wvho so speak are wilful-
ly ignorant of the facts, for they
ongrht flot to defamne otherés wlieu
they inight easily satisfy thonemselves
of their inistake. Thie Churcli of
Engliaud, as we have in a, measure
already pointed out, is very eni-
phatic and urgrent in mn n Plain
the duty of ail to turn unto the
Lord. NLo body of ChriÏstians
recogunizes the doctrine of Conver-
sion 50 miuch as does the Churcli
in bier formiularies, aithougli per-
haps lier élergy have not a1lvays
pressed it home by mission services
and in other special ways as tliey
have been doiugt in more recent
times. As lias been. often pointed
Out, so couspicuolns and large a
place does this doctrine occupy in
the Ch 'urch that the very first
words of the service have direetly
to do with it.. The openingr sen-
tence is "When the' wicked inan
Jurneth awoay from his wickedniess

thait lie hath coiniitted, aud doetli

shahl save lais soul ailive." "Rend
your hearts and not your garients,
and tzern unto the Lord yoiu (;I D,''
saY8 aynother, and iii ail of them, las
in that w\hichi follows themn, the
doctrine is more or less distinctly
tauglit. It is tiîne that our Protest-
ant n.eighbours judged us fatirly,
and Were al)ove bringing false
accusations agrainst uis.

LITTLE TEU 1GSGIA.

Somietimies we can only sing a
Psalm, or oflèr a, Pratyer, or speak a
Icind word, or giv-e a t'ender look,
or a warm grasp of the biaud. lIt
is enougli in the eyes of the just
Saviour that wve do0 thing'tS asý littie
as these, if these 8lild be îthe only
things we can do. A youngt lvdy
who had beenl tlirown fromi a, car-
niage,,( was iii in bed for ten years;
but lier biauds -%vere free, and witli
bier free bauds shie kuit littie gloves
for poor chidren. lit wvas only
lielping to kzeep wvarmn sorne littie
fingyers that wonld oth.erwise have
been very cold in w~inter. But it
wvas ail she wvas able to do, and it
wvas doue witli a loviug lieart, and
as a service of the Lord. No one
is so humble. or poor, or -%veak, as
not to be able to do sornethiug.
Fven a chil can serve the Lord.

THlE LENTU SEASON.

The Churcli soleniply calIs you,
to such acts of extraorclinary de-
votion as shail imipress upon, your
mind the trausitory nature of
human life th.- necessity of re-
pentance, and the value of retire-
ment for sober mieditation. At the
.sanie timie, the ivonld wvi1l put in
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its accustoxîied dlaim. te your time
and devotion. Perhiaps the dlaim
iwilI be more imperious than usual.
\Vhich mnandate wi1l bc the niost
easily obeyed ? If Lent find you
in a det.eriorated spirituial st-ate, it
wvi1l be very liard to listen amiably
to its suiuions to more fréquent
Services and hecart-searchiug pray-
ers; and thierefore, wvith ail affec-
tien, your friend who comes to you
every wveek in the year, would
make this tiixîely suggestion :that
to-day yen asic yourself," Amn I
consejous that ily soul ib cold
toward GOD and indifférent te holy
thingrs V'

AI, hiow these Lents wvil1 accuse
us in eternity, if we do not use
themi weill! ]-ow they wvi1l cein-
fort us if we do!

It takes some couragte to begin
Lent well. Thiere are p)eople Who
sneer at it, andl characterize it as
an old and moribund stipeistitioni.
There are others who, while they
observe the "wieek of prayer" and
co-operate with the "revivatl," de-
preciate Lent as a popislh forinality.
ihere are ail others wvho despise
religious earnestness of few type.
You will meet them on the street,
in the store, in the social
circle. Their spirit -%vill. in-
fect you unless you repel it valiant-
ly. Blgin to-day to resist it, and
it will fiee froin you.

The spiritual influence of Lent
is cumulative. As the dear season
progresses, the soul ivariiis hiere and
mnere for EaeteiÉýjcy,.. If you begrin
to-dfay to prepare your heart, you
will gain two weeks and be ready
on Ash Wednesday, not to get
ready for Lent, 'but te keep Lent.

But whiat iU your summons to
eternity reaches you before thé Ash
Wednesday «bell strikes its sorrow-

ful peal ? We cannot tel]. But
yen clin begin to-day to repent, of
your sin, and seek fromn a GOD Of
Mâercy full pardon and absolution
as the fruit of your tears, and of
the Blood of Jesus Christ whichi
cleanseth fromn ail sin.

THE OLD £5 BETTER.

WMTa bless,ýed thingr the old
Frayer Book is 1WThile the denom-
mnations are drifting about trying
to find a creed, te formnulate a cate-
chisni, and te invent soîne formn of
wvorship which shall awaken the
attention and devotion cf the
people, we have these ail in beauti-
ful siiniplicity and cornpleteness, as
oxu: fathers for inany genérations
have used them. A newv congre
gýJational czitechismi is te be publish-
ed as a serial in :fifty-tNvo consecu-
numbers of the Adivanee, and when
it is d'eue it reprosents only te
theological. opinions cf the Chicago
Professer whe writes it. The
Thirty-Nine Articles wenuld hardly
make a chapter or suchi a volume,
and our Church Cateshismn weYuld.
be a miere paragraph. "The old is
better."

MR. GLADSTONE ON THE
STUTDY OF? THE BIJBLE.

The subjoined letter sent by.«Mýr.
Gladlstone te a gentleman in Man-
chester who has chargeè of a inen's
Sùnday afternoon l31ble-class lias
recéntly been 'published; :-'Ha-
wai!deni, Sept. 4, 1877. Sir, It 'is
wholly 'ont cf nîy pewer te repý1y
td your letter in the nianner which
its purpose would, recomnmend aûd.
its'subject requires. 'But I 'àm 'un-
willingr a1toether te 1%vithhol1d a fôw
words *hich n ày,at±1 ra.ta, sèierv
as an indication cf 'sy'mpathy .With
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your desire to profit by the treaeures
of the. divine %word. I wiil Dot
dwell on the need of liglit from
above, or tho duty of seekingt it, of
being Vigilant against the excuse of
the private spirit, of citivating
humility, of boaring in mimd that
GOD lias through ail these long aigies
had a people wvhoin He bias led,
that wve are Èot the lirst who corne
to the -welis of salvation opened by
Christ and His apostles.-I wvii1
also assume that you are strict ad-
herents of xnethod in this gyreat
study, so as to inake your resuits
comprehiensive.-In this view%, if
you are Churc.hnen, or, indeed, if
you are not, 1 recoînmend you to
consider whether the table of les-
sons, old, or new, niay not bo of
xnuch -use. Two things, however,
especia,,lly I connnend to, your
thoucghts. First is this - Christian-
ity in Christ, and noarness to Hum
andi to Ris imgis the end of all
your efforts. Thus the gospels
which continnally present to us one
.pattern, have a kzind precedence
amongt the books of If oly Scripture.
I advise your remoeinbering that the
Soriptures have two purposes-one
to fecd the people Of GOD "i
gyreen paritures," the other to serve
for proof of doctrine. -These are
not divided by a sharp line from
one to another, yet they are pro-
vinces of the whole distinct, and in
sone, ways different. We are,
variouiy ,called to varions works.
But wov all require to feed, in the,
pastures and to drink at the weljls.
'For this purpose the Scr-iptue, are
incomparably simple to al thpse
willïng t'o ho fed, The same can-
mýôt be sai4 in regpSd to, the proof
or coustruction dl doctrine. This
is'a desfrable work, but noV for ns
ail. It. requires Voe be, possessed

WORK. I 83

Neith more of extornal hiulps, more
1aarning and grood guiides, moire
knowle'lge of tiIliistorical develop-
ment of ouir religion, w1liclh de-
velopment is onu otf the iost won-
(lertul parts of ail buman hii;stury,
and, iii my opinion, allords tilso
one0 of the 8trongest deinonstra-
tions of its trubh and otf the
poWvei and gYoodne1ss Of GoD. 1
h1ave sent yuui ibis very "i1ig1it out-
uine, ail that îuly timle alluwed, wvîth.
the knowvlcdge t1hat if I pu8tpouued
iny reply to inakze it fuilur it iiiiglit,
amlid the pressuire upun Ile, end in
Sending no0 repiy at ail. With
cvery grood wisli, 1 romain your
faithful servant,

W. lE. GLAUISTO.NýE.

W-TE declare, and w'itbout fear of
contradiction. thlat there, is somne-
thing botter than meinory, and that
the resunrpwrith get
gift ofeaoni nd pwerist theahigho sof 0nn n ihu ecigino clucation. Gloss it over as you
please, moere memorizing is not edu-
cation. And at what a cost! ?Ruinel
health, derangred moral system, no
foundation laid foir future happi'iess
the nerves ruind for life. And why
it sucli a fri-volous course. pursue& '1
Because those ca,,rryingr it on are in-
competent to calry on 'anything
higlier and don't know anythingr
botter. It is a system, and they
are in the gfroove. The successful
ones pusli on, jostie the others
aside, literally carrying out -Dar-
-vin' s id.ea of the survival of the
fittest.

IT is botter to yield a littie than
to quarrol a great deal. The habit
of standing up, as people cali it,
for their (littie) riglits is one of the
inost -disaigreeable and undignified.
in the world. Life. is tuo shw t, for
the perpetual bickerings whieh
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attend sucli a disposition; and un-
less a very mlomentous aliItir indeed,
whlere other people's claims and in-
terests are involved, il; is a question
if it is not wviser, happier and more
prudent to yield somlewhiat of pre-
eious rights than squiabble to main-
tain thenii. T1'ie wisdomi is first
pue thien peaceahie and gentie.

.ANCIE.NTi .BIB'LICAL PICTUIIE.

Until very recently there bas
never ben found in Poinpeii, or
ilerculaneu, the slighitest; trace of
any idea referable to a Jewish or
Christian source. But in the pro-
grcss of excavations, whicb have
been of lat (( di 1igently and carefully
reniewed byt Ille goyernmlent, a
st.rikingr disouve. ry bias been mnade
of a cliaraci. i th)ouglit by inany to
be clearly es.tialin this par-
ticular. ;A slhort time agt-ro there
wvas remoVed froni Ponipeii to the
INaples inuseuilwhere it wvas placed
aiiiong thie Pomipeiian frescoes, a
picture 5-1- feet in lenghith, by 1
foot 7 inches in heighit which in
the opinion of niany good critics
stands for the judgmenb of Solq-
mon. The scelle is laid on a ter-
race in front of a hCuse, whichi is
shaded withi a white awningr and
festooned with creeping plants.
On a platform, which would be
about four feet in height, sits the
king, holding a sceptre a robed '1n
white ; on each side a counsellor,
wvithi six armned mien iu the rear.
The king leaus over thie front of
the platform towards a womnan in al
green robe, wvho is, kneelingt before
hin, -%ith outstr'etched hands and
dishevelled hair. In the contre of
the foregrounci is a three-leggred
table,- on wvhich lies an infant, he'ld
dowu in spite of its struggles by a
woman weayving a turban. An

arnior-clad soldier, having on bis
hiead alhelinet wvith a long red
plume, holds the chiild's legs, aud
is about to cleave it in twain -with
Ibis faîchion. The coloriug of this
early speciimen of mural art is pa.I-
ticularly brigrht and fresh. The
drawing is inartistie, yet full of
spirit and expression. Tue artist,
apparentlyv in the anxiety to develop
strougly the expression of the faces
of the ligures, bas exaggeratecl the
heads in size and rather dwarfed
thie bodies. At first gliauce this
]nllit Suggest caricature, but the
marked agony of the k-neeling
l1lOther, the absorbed attention of
thie listeningr kingy,th e complacency
of the second wvoman, who appe -ra
to be grloatingr over the fate
threate-necl by the liited weapon,
appcar to repel alI idea of travesty.
:No other discoveries were made in
the exhumation of the house from
which this -%vas taken, which would
tend to shed ligylit uponl its occu-
pant's faith,or coufirmn the suspicion
that somne Jew had muade bis home
even there. But if this be indeed
the flrst hint lookîugt in that dir-
ection, it surely deserves rernem-
brance. Auyhow, the stones of
the desert, thc inounds of the
plains, and the exhumed frescoes
of ear1hr art, all combine to bear
testîmony to the truth of the Divine
Word. -lomilietic .Afagaziine.

"ONE thiugt helped nme very
much while I was preacehinct to-
day,"Y said a .clerg:ymani.

"XýVhat wvas that 1" inquired a
fiiend.

'l4it was the 'attention of a littie
grirl who kept lier eyes fixed on me
and seerned 'to try to understand
every word 1 isaid. She wvas a
grreat; help, to me."
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110W A MILLER~ COLLECTEI
THE PASTOR'S SALAIIY.

A wort.hy miller-as the story is
told in the .11ev. Duncan Dunbar's
MNýeinoir- was once pained by hecar-
ingt that th e nuinister wvas groiirg
a-way for -%vant o' support, the
Chutrchi ]îavingr decidcd that they
could no0 longer raise, his salary.
He called a nieetingr and adviscd
his bretliren very 1rnodestly, for lie
ivas one of the poorest anîong the
coinfortable, farmiers. le asked if
the want of illoniy -%as thc only
reason for this change, and if al
were united in desirling the services
of thc pastor, couki they stili keep
him? There was but one voice in
reply. The, pastor wvas useful and
lieloved ; but the flock was so poor.

"Well," replied thc iiler, "11
halve a plan by wvhidi I can Mise
hits salary without asking one of
you for one dollar, if yon will
allow me take my own wTay to do
it. 1l will assume the responsibility
for one year. Have 1 your con-
sent ?"

0f course they could not refuse
this, aithoughi they expressed sur-
prise, knowingr tIti Miller to bc but
a1 poor Mnan.

Thc year drew to a close. The
minister had b2en blessed in his
labors, and no one had been called
on for Money. «When they came
togyether the miiller askeý the
pastor if his wants liad beeu sup-
plied, and his salary iromp-uiy met.
Hie replied in thc affirmiative. XVhen
the brethren weree asked if the-y
were any poorer than at the begrin-
ning of thc year, eadh one replied,
",No," and asked how they couid
'be' when they had paici nothing.
Hie asked again-

'Ils any mian here, any poorer for

Ikeepi-ng the iiiste 'ad h
ply wkis the sanie as before.

"Thoen," lie said, ",brethreni, 1
have only to tell you that you have
l)aid the salary the saie as youi al-
ways did, onfly More of it, and
with grreater proniptness. YoTîe-
ilecilber yon. told nie, to take rly
own wav in this inatter, andl I have
<lone0 so. As eachi of you brougrht
his grisi. t'O the Mnill, I took outD as
inuchi grain as I thought your pro-
portion, and laid it aw'ay l'or the
salary. When harvest was over 1
.sold it, and bave paid the iiinister

rgary from the proceeds You
conifc.ss that you are no poorer, 80
you never mnissed it, and fliereforer
iiiade no sacrifice. KL\ow I propose
that we stop talking about po-verty,
and about lettingy our iniister gro
anld add enioughtl to his salary to
iiakze us feel that wve are doingy
somiethingl" Mr'. Dunbar used to
say, "Oh1, for a iiler in every
Churcli!

IPROVEM,-ENTS 0F THE
L~ANGUAGE.

Tij, followingc fornis of the )Lcrd's
Prayem' will indicate the progyress
and imiprovenient of the Englishi
langu.age frorn century to ceniury:

A.D. 1-958.
"Fader ure, in heune, haleweide

beoth thi neune, cunien thikzunler-
iche, thi wile beoth idon ini heune
aud in erthe. The euerych, dawe
bried grif ous thilk dawe. And
vorzif ie detters as vi vorzifen urc
dettoures. And lene ous nougyht
into teînptation bot de1yvo). ous of
uvel. Amen.

A.D. 1300.
"Fabi-r ouir ini he-vene, hà1ewvd by

thi naie,- thi kingtdom corne. Thi
-wiill be don as in hevene and ini
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erthe. Our urche (layes bred grives
lis to-day. And forgive us8 Ouro
dettes, as woV forgive ouî dlettouros.
And lede us not into temlptation,
Bote delyuere us of yvel. Ameon.

A. 1). 15 82.
"O0vr father which art in lieueu,

sanctified b. thy narne. Let thy
kingdorn corne. Thy wviIl be doue,
as in heauen, in earth aise. Giue
YS to-day our supersubstautial
bread. And forgiue vs our dettes,
as wve also forgiue our detters. iAnd
lead vs not iuto tenmptation, But
deliver vs fromi cvii. AmIen.

A.D. 1611.
11O1r father which art in heaucu,

hallowed bc thy Xarnce. T1hy king-
domn corne. rfhy will be done, Ii
earth, -as it is heauien. Gîue vs Lihîs
day our dayly bread. And forgiuc
vs our debts as we forgrine our dceb-
tors. And lede vs net into tempta-
tion, but deliuer vs fromi euil. For
thine is the kingrdoiiie, and the
power, and the glory for cicr.
Amnen.

IRE VIVALISM.

[Portion of an Essay by Rev. Prof.
Fleminga James, D. D)., in the Stand-
ard ofjthe Cross.]

The nuethod of Revivalismi i8 to
attack the emiotions too mnucli and
the reason too littie. it iighItly
judges that our ernoti6*ns sway Our
life. Man. is not a logrical Yristmnill
to work out the products of life
according to the arguments and
instructions which. yeu feed into
the hopper. You Irnay convince
him over and over again of the
folly of his sinful courses; he inay
«be alreadly convii.ced when you be-
gin ; but he has got uscd to being
convinced. He likes the convic-
tion, hie cherishes it carefully, nucli
as a young niaxj keeps the Bible

his niother gacve hl*Zim,-uunder lock
and key. It wvouid grieve hini
Sadly to lose it; it would gcrieve
hini stili more sadly to use it.

IRevivalisiu ses all this ; sees the
ivortW'iessniess of conviction without
the rnovingt impulse of emniotion
cernies to despise reason and in-
struction as lifolcss. So it sets to
work upon rnan's ernotional, nature.
I iiust miake you fed- riglit. You
iiust tremble at your sm;. you Ilust
sweat coki drops at the thioughrlt of
tonment; , ou niust shied floods of
tears; yoiv rnust hear the voice of
GOD SpeakZing' the promnise to your
quaking soul till it leaps up in an
ecstacy of salvation. You inust
know, you nmustfrc/ wvit1i the soul's
seuse, the ýasurance of Salvation.
ll you have done that, you are

not sa,.ved ; whien that is fully donc,
then you are saved forever.

Now this -%orks harmu both ways;
it keeps back frorn profession those
whio are prepared to take the sýep,
and it luils both the ncw couvert
and the vigilance of the Churcli
into a dangerous and delusive, se-
curity. It keeps back, 1 say, those
-wlo are prepared for profession,
and throws thein 1back in despair
into the world. I saw at a revival
once-and 1 was there, not as a
critic, but as a thorougli believer
and participant-I saw a fine lad
of fourteen, already so mnature as
to bc an independent nier-.hant, ai-
rcady so dutiful that lie -%vassup-
porting out of his bard earnings bis
muother and his sisters, a devout
and regular attendant at Churcli, a
sincere believer in the Bible-I
saw iîn at a revival coming to blhe
altar niglit after niglit, wvrestlingt
there fur conversion, or its sup-
posed sign, -irestling till midnight,
long after the congregation had
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gfone, sur1roundeci by wveeping and
praying ministers and relatives, be-
comling at lengtiî the centre of
interest tLo everybody, se, that the
llrst question in the morining on the
.treet -%as likoly to be, "I)id WilIie
J-et religrion last nighlt?"-I
sawv that noble boy under this
erroneoils doctrine of conversion
wrestle and si'ilIr thus, with a heart
already surrendered and ccnsccrated
to Christ as far as genuine ifîitlî and
willingnriess could muake it se, sek-
ingy vainly for a religion whîlch lie
already had, and finally at the end
of the revival, -abandoning that
Teligtion in despair.

This case illustrates vividly whiat
astumnbling-«blockz to, mlany sincere

seekcers of Christ is the popular
idea of conversion wvhich bias grown
out of revivalismi. The great de-
velopmient of eulotional experienlc
in revivalisnm, and the undiscrirni-
inating use of Scripture texts whicli
relate fo the feelings, hias engcen-
dered a false and wide-spread
notion that conversion consists in
a more or less sudden transit frorn
Inisery to rapture, rather than in
that resolute, w~ell-considered
change of will, boru of thec Holy
Ghost, but takcing effèct in a froe,
dIeliberate and deteriiiined choice
f0 follow Christ, tho power of
«w.ýhichi cornes frorn GOD, ýaid the l
effort of whicli cornes fron tlic
persevehing Ivill itself.

This notion was to nie the sttnb-
ling 'block of my youth. It deter-
red me for years from. nmaking a
confession of Chiri st, years that I
shall ever deplore, as the b-,aleful
ourse of sin whose crippling effect
I expeet to, feel for life. .Again
and agrain I have found others suf-
fering from the sarne error ; and I
hàrdly ever prepare a confirmation

class witholit liavingr tu reimove this
stumiibling,-block froin the patli of
sonie.

On the oCher hand it mills asleep,
the vigilance bothi of the convert
and the Church. Let eiuotional
experience, and self-s.tti.sf-ictioni bc-
coulic thîe test of religion, and let
the effort of botlh iininister and
people be to proiotc perpetital or
wüekly rapturesit mrust workc iiani-
fold ûvii.

Mien tuie season, the revival is
over, the Church must surrender
lier raptures for a tirie ; with. the
ceasing of tlic raptures and feol-
inigs, whicli iere the imainspring,
the zeal of the Churcli slackeuns, its
brotlherly activities sl.îcken, its fra-
ternizations of ricli and pool., ifs re-
pentances an d selîf- exanuxinations,
its vigilant watcli of the penitents
and care of the couverts, its dili-
gent use of public worship and thec
closet, its sob)er aud perseveringr
ciuploy]iicnt of all'the lnîcans of
g,,race.' Wliy not? Is nlot flie Out-
pouringg cone, thc stinier pasf, tlie
harvc%-st endecl ? \Vait for another
seaison. * * *

The vice of the syitem of IRe-
vivahisim, as popularly used, is in
tlie mistakze about conversion. . Let
us have i~vvlîwithout the.
error. Let us teacli that what con-
stitutes one a Christian is not -au
eniotional experience, but flic an-
swer or petition to GoD Of -t grooc
conscience: that tlic baptismal
vows nmadle or ratifled in sincerity
aud trutli are the substance of con-
version ; and that flic wholo circle,
of Christian liîé is includeud in
theoir range. Thau. let us u-se every
po-wer GOD «bestows On His Churcb.
f0, bring the incon-verted iiit, and
the converted ri» to those vowis.
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MIMTI~ATINS TO TH1E the feeble to stand. on their feet;
rooR. euce the dlangter of asylums,

Tim poor we have always with us. refugoes, poor hou1ses, homes and the
This secins to ho .a divine arjang(e- like, except in cases of absolute
ment. NO doubt it is for the est disability. \Xrlnever our chari-
good( of ail that it should be so. ties tend to pauperize the 'healthiy
The ricli ]lCed the poor as Wveila anti able-bodied, thon they becomec
the poor need the rich-in soie an evil -and do a world of miisehief.
respects more. At any rate both AS a1 rule WC should endeavor to,
classes are in the %Vorld, and flot encourlagye an amibition to self-sup-
only nieet together but. have to lie port. This is the wisest and best
togrether,> and dependenit on each charitï We can bestow. This wvil1
other. require tinme, patience, wisdom,

Suppose ail 'vere rieli. M'1iýtt suggestions, and often soime mouey.
-%vouh(l becolme utf thle i oimliuity T fhe trouble, i-,, if -ve ilet with. a
Who woul.d do0 the Iee ývx ork 2 case neeingf help, we are inucli
-Where would be the mnehallic,,? more ready to give mnon-ey, if ive
*Whlere the slokees1W1ie1ave it., than wGe aýre to rietneo
the coninion laburers But iij( t:lke trouble. flere is 0where the
poor ýafluded to at flic head of tilis, benevolent rich. muake thîcir -greatest
article are sucb as mniay be part i , i1v iiiistakes. 'They give away noney
or, entirely dependent upon oif* reelv, but not in a wa-y to hielp or
To such ail good people arec.lVl rngen
to nnister. What shall be the We Should becorne co-workeî',s.
ministrations, and how shail t.hey jThe rich and the pool ineet together,
be î)erforiied? The hunrgry illust ai are a muiitual hlp. So far w7e
be fed; the nakcd us booclothed b ave taken only what, may be called
and the sick inust be, cared for' the earthly view. But there is au
We look firs' * to, the bodily wants cîarthly side to our Christianity. Xt
-our blessed Lord did ti.lie hasi to do ivith flec lue that now is,
galIve food ho the weary and faunish- tlie life in the flesh, as well as the
ingf and then told thei 0f spiritua-l -life which is to, be hereafter. Our
cand heýavenly thi-ngs. St -would Il religion emlrcstwo w. orlds.-Sel
simplY 'Do cruel to givû a book or a, -0

tract to a 1)oor, sturving creatuïe. ITi-rE position of the Christian in
Give bread first and thon food for the wvorld is that of a lighithouse
the soul. keeper. Hie is living in the midst

P>ut just 'here is a p)ra'ctica'l diffi- Iof storrns. But; he is safe himself,
culty, especially in cities and large and lie knows that lie is safe. Hie
towns. Caireless or indiscrirninate need have no fear about himself.
assistatnce, Procluces nothing buit Ther-e is everything to inaize hin-L
harrn It :inereasesS the evil -%e sure of safety. is proper mission
%vish to correct. It should bc our therefore is. assured of his own sta-
aùin so to hèlp others that they nîaiy bility on the Rock, to remeraber
feel that they are, as far as p)ossible, jwhy he is placed there ; to see that
hielpingr themselves. The reat end jthe light lie is to glive forth shines
and ai of hu1niana ininisters should brightly, steadily and continuously;
'be to lift up the fahllen -and ]îelp thus accomplisning the twofold end
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of his mission,grateful for lighit
and safety 'hirnself, to be a friend
and benefactor to al], like irinself,
upon the waters,.

TWQ AND) ONE.

7wo ears and only one inoiith have y0u;
The reason I think, is clear :

It teaches, rny chiid, that it %viIl not dIo
Tro ia/k about ail you ear.

T-io eycse and only one moit/k hâve you;
The reason of this mnust be,

That you should ]jearn.that it will not do
To ta/k. about all you see.

.7'z- hands and only one moit//z have you;
And it is worth repeating-

The two are for Nwork yoit Nill have to do,
The one~ is erighi for 2atiug..

THE NEW KEY.

C:AU.NT,"> said a littie girl, "I have
found a new key to unlock people's
ihearts and miake thern so willing. »

'\Vhat is the key V" asked hier
aunt.

C&It is only one littie word. Guess
whiat 2" But aunt was no guesser.

"It is-olease," said the child. '&If
1 ask one of the great, g irls in
school, 'R/case show me how this
surn is done,' she says, 'O yes,'
and helps me at once. If I askz
Sarah, 'R/cease do this for me,' no
niatter, she will take bier hands out
of the suds and do it. If I asic
uncle, 'R/cease,' hie says, 'Yes Puss
if J can?. And then if I say,

"'What does Aunt do ?" said
Aunt herself.

"C 0 you look and smile just like
mother, and that is btst of al,"
cried the littie girl, throwing lier
arrns round lier aunt's neck, with
tears of joy in lier eyes. Let our
youthful readers try this new kzey
and they wvill value our advice.

A WAST1E IPAPER BASKET,
AND WIVHA'I'MWAS FOUND

EH RE.

Do you know what it is, rny littie
friends, to look for a piece of paper
that is wvorth somethingo to you, and
which bas by accident bee thirown
into the wvaste-paper basket ?

Maily a tirne have 1 bad to inakze
such a weary search; and very glad
I have been to find ti-e lost piece,
or perhaps the torn bits of it, one
after another, which hiad to be care-
fully pasted together again.

Now, 1 amn going to tell you what
a Mohammedan once fuund in bis
waste-paper basket.

Not far frorn Agra, in the north-
west of India, lies a largre town
called Bhurtpoor. IIere there
'ived a man who belonged to Mie
seet of the false pruphet Moharn-
rned, and in whose lieart a Secret
longing wvas awakened afier sorne-
thinr hie scarce kznew wliat. )Whlat:
hie sought wvas a way to free bis
soul frorn the burden of sin thiat
oppressed him, to hear thie glad
tidings of a S-aviour. He had no
friend that could he]p hirn; cer-
tainly often they sa;d to hini,
l'Allah, Akbur !" "'GOD is great;"
but that did not -inake iîn any
happier. One advised bita, idcd,
to do something very bard, wbiich
should cause hlm. great pain; or to
inake a pilgrimage, by wvhich he
would be sure of salvation and so,
obtain the peace hie Ionged, for.
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But lie felt sure that ail bis ow'1

works could not save his soul fromn
sin.

At Iast hie began to pray to
GOD. WVas Dlot that the best thirig
that lie could do? One lie feit
could help him, and so his constant
prayer wvas, "0 GOD, show me Thy
truth ."

One day there camne into bis
bauds a heap of waste paper out
of the basket : lie wvas going to use
it to wiap up d1rugs for a hospital
in whjch. lie wvas employcd. As hie
set there using one piece of paper
after another in bis work, bis eye
feli on a sentence in a stray leaf.
Here wvere words that seemied to
promise an answer to that which
had filled bis mind so long. fie
looked for more of the leaves and
read themn eagerly.

"'What can this be,"' said he to
himself, "but GOD's answer to my
prayer? Strange that 1 should
find these very words in this heap
of paper 1"

Hie searched further and further,
and at lengthi found ail the scat-
tered leav.-s forming a tract en-
titled "-Din-i-hiappi," that is, IlWhat
is the true religlion P'

He feit sure it was sent by GoD.
This tract directed hiru to the
Bible; hie tried to get one, but
there was not one in bis language
to be had in l3hnr-poor. lie ;vent
to the Missionary at Agra, who had
just received a supply of newly-
printed Bibles; one of these he
bought and read carefully, and by
degrees light dawned on the Mo-
hammedan's soul, showving Lhimn
tlhat the Lord Jesus, who said,
"SHum that cometh unto Me I will
in no wise cast out," was in very
truth the Way, the Truth, and the
Life.

Afterwards hie was instructed for
holy baptism. Subsequently he
wvas also confirmed and became a
communicant of the Church and
an active worker among his coun-
trymen.

Kow what do you think, dear
children, would have been the
best thing for this man to have
found in the waste-paper basket-
a bank note for a thousand dollars,
or a littie boo'K which pointed bina
the wvay to the eternal Saviour
throughi wlvhznn hie might obtain
everlastingy life ?

A THOUGI{TFUL SAILOR-
LAD.

A .E w days out from New York
a great ship ivas overtaken by a
terrible storm, which lasted nearly
a week.

One day, at the heigyht of the
tempest. the rigging at the main-
niast head got tangled, and some
one had to go up and straigyhten it.
The mate called a boy belongirig
to the ship, and ordered bima aloft.

The lad touchied his cap, but
hesitated a moment; cast one fright-
ened glance up at the swayingr
niast and again down on the furi-
ous sea, and then rushed across
the deck and down into the fore-
castle. ln about two minutes he
appeared, and without a word
seized the rattins-the rope-ladders
of the vessel-and flew up the rig-
ging lke a squirrel. With dizzy
eyes the weathier-beaten crew
watched the poor boy at this fear-
fui height. '-He will neyer corne
down alive," they said to each
other.

But in twenty minutes the peiil-
ous job was doue, and the boy
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safely descended on the deck; and
straighteningy himself up, with a
smile on bis face, ivalked to the
stern of the ship.

"'What did your go belowv for,
when ordered aloft ?" asked a pas-
senger of the brave boy.

III went-to pray, sir," replied
the boy with a blush, and a slight
quiver of the lip, as he turned
away.

W\ho aniong my readers are as
brave and thotughtftul in the time
ci danger or teml)tation ?

SUNDAY PRAYERS FOR 1883.

MO1RNING.
BLESSED LORD, wbvo as on this

hoiy day didst rise from the dead,
give us grace to risc from sin and
to live to Thy glory. Let us rest
from, wor1d1y work and worldly
care, and make us, O Lord, this
day joyful in Thy house of prayer.
Let us truly and humbly confess
our sins, and do Thou blot out al
those sins in Thine own preciaus
blood. Feed our bodies with need-
fui food, and our souls with the
bread of Thy Word. Give to mv
-Pastor, grace to preachi the Gospel
with zeal and su,.cess. By Thy
earthly Sabbaths prepare us for an
endless Sabbath above, where, with
the Father and the lloly Spirit,
Thou dost reign for ever. Amen.

LVEFNI NG.
We thank Thee, O Heavenly

Father, for the rest of another Sab-
bath, and before we lie down to
sleep, we give ourselves anew to
Thee. Forgive our wandering
thoughts in prayer, forgive Our
,coldness in praise. Lez the seed
of Thy Wtord wliich bas been sowvn
to-day spring Up in our bearts, and
bring forth a hundred foid the

fruits of the spirit-love, joy, peace,
lonDg suffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance.
Let us live unto Tbee, and wvith
rfhee rise to cndless giory. G-rant
this for the sake oï' the Lord jesus
Christ. Amen. Our Father, etc.

THE SEVEN WORKS
MERCY.

0F

Boti/y.-
Visit, give drink, give meat, redeern the

slave,
Clothe, tenui the sick, and lay the dead

in grave.
Spiritual.-
Counsel, rebuke, instruct in wisdlom's

wvay,
Console, forgive, endure unmoved, and

pray.

Ti-iEc SEVEN DEADLY SINs.

1Pride, E nvy, Auger, Gluttony,
Covetousness, Lust, and Sloth.

THrE SEVEN GIFTS OF TUE HOLY
GHOST.

Wisdom, IJnderstanding, Coun-
sel, Ghostly strength, Knowledge,
True Godliness, The fear of the
Lord.

LE..soN. 11-TrE WoRD' NEED.

Q. Wý%hat was the condition of
the world wvhen Christ caine ?

A. It w-as fulil of ignorance and
sin.

Q. *WVhat were the chief races
or peopies 'i

A. The Romans, Grecians and
Jews.

Q. Whichi of theun had any
knowiedge of GOD?

A. The Jews alone.
Q. WhVlere did tlue Jeivs for the

înost part resid.e?
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A. In Palestine, which -was also
under rZoman sway.

Q.What was the sole guide of
the other nations?

A. Human philosophy, which
-was ini.-d;eading and untrue.

Q. «What -%ere the three chief
systcmis of philosophy?

A. Epicureaýnisînli, Stoicisml, and
Platonuisli.

Q. What wvas the doctrine of
the Epicureans?

A. They held that the -%oirld
-%vas made by chance, deni.Ad GOD's
providence ov'er the human race,
taught there -%as no resurrection
nior any puni2hrnent after death,
and esteemied nothing to be goodi
but wNhat -%as plcasing to the seuses;
in fact they were atheists, and their
ru]ing principle -%vas pleasure.

Q. W.Vhat did the Stoics teachi?
A. ihey professed to believe

in mnany gods . they he.ld t.hat the
world itself wvas a grood, and that
ail matter was eternal. Thev con-
demnnedi image wvorship, yel justi-
fied the popular polytheism. flicy
taugrht that the soul at death --vould
be burned or return to be absorbed
in GoD. Thev were lu deed pan-
theists, or believers in rnanv grods,
and their riiling principle -%as
pride.

Q. WhVlat belief is attributed to
Plato and lus follotwers?

A. Plato taught, the iimmiortality
of the soul and inculcated temiper-
ance, justice and purity of life. lus
views wcre subMime andi exalted,
but many of themn were erroneous
and impossible to put in practice.
H-e had no idea of a coningc Rie-
deemer, but did sonmethiurg to pre-
parc the people for lis approach.

Q.What saying is ascribed to
Socrates, from whom Plato deriveti
nany of his ideas?

A. That he knew nothingy and
earneStly desired that GOD woul11d
send somne one froin heaven to
teacli Iiii.

Q. Could these religions mnake
Rien grood and truc?

A. No, andi so corruption wvas
uuiversal and i. ercy andi purity

Q. ]Fow is the state of the
workl described in Scripturc?

A. "Darkness shail cover the
earth and gross darkness the peo-
ple." Is. lx. -9.

Q. \Vhich was the strongest
Govemnicnt?

A. The Ifloman which hadl rulo
over nearly ail the Civilized wvorid.

Q. WTVhat 1luguage was almost
-universally uscd?

A. The Greekz vhich -%va.- also
the noblest and best.

Q. \Ivlere these things advain-
tageous to the Churcli?

A. Yes, the R-omanl,iws at lirst
pÈotccted the Chulrchl', nd by the

Gree lanuagethe nowvledge of
it -%vas transmltted.

Q. Wbere. have we an account,
of the carly history of the ChurcliQ

A. In the Episties and Acts of
the Apostles.

Q. «Wherecelse canl we learul
how flic Church gi-ew and spread?

A. In the writingcs of the carly

Q. Dy whlat. terni dô we usually
cail these first Christian:s'?

A. The Fathers of the Church.
Q. Namesome, of thern?
A. Ignatius, Polycarp, Athan-

asius, Chrysostumn, Arnbrose and

Q. About whbich of the Aposties
do we know nost?

S. S. Ptpy, P'aul andi Voh1n.
(To be Continuel.)
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